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Thomas Truman Wight, son of Amos S. UUight, Shown in his mining days along the Feather River
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PRES I DENT 'S MTSS.AGI

At our October l5th meeting at the Museum plans for a "ho1d'ing

area " for farm equ i pment wi'l 1 be d j scussed,

Several speakers of interest are being contacted to provide a

topi c that wi I I be en joyab 1e .

Two neiv members on our Board of Directors are Joe K. Roberts

and C. C. Epperson, Jr. They are filling out the terms of l1r. and

Mrs. Ed Rcsso who have moved from our area. tJe wi sh to thank Ed

and Barbara Rosso for their jnterest and help these past several

yea rs .

The passing of Bernice G'ibson, our good friend and guide for
so many years, u.lill 'long be remembered.

SUTTERANA

Captain Sutter -- The Marion Rifles of this City (San Francjsco), have

in their possessjon a very fjne and life-1ike portrait of Captain

Sutter, painted by a Chinese art'ist'in his native country, from a

darluerreotype taken 'in California. The resemblance is perfect, and

the execution betrays a hand of considerable skill. The pa'intinq

vrill be displayed in the armory of the Rifles 'in appiopriate compli-

ment to the Sutter Rifles (Sacramento) who will soon be their guests.

Quoted from the San Francis-co .HeraE- in the Sa_cralnento Union
of June .l7, .l853.



MUSEUI4 NOTES
COMMUNiTY MEMORIAL MUSEUI'I ANNUAL REPORT

August 1, 1979 - JulY 31, .1980

The Community Memorial l4useum of Sutter County was completed in '|975

and formally dedicated and given to the County of Sutter in 0ctober of

that year. Building funds came from the Community Memorial Trust Fund,

established in -I973 with a gift of stocks from Howard and Norma Harter

equivalent to $100,000. To this sum has been added gifts from many in

the community, often rece'ived in the form of memorials. Set up as a

perpetual trust with the interest earned to be used for museum develop-

ment, the fund is admjnistered by a board of trustees.
The seventeen member Conrnun'ity Memorial l4useum Cop,rnission, appointed

by the Sutter County Board of Supervisorso meets monthly to provide ad-

visory services to the museurn. The commission supervises the museum

gift shop and is responsjble for the Membership Program, for fund raising

events , and for the lr4useum Expans j on Fund.

Membership in the museum is open to all interested persons. Seventy

njne individuals, fami'lies, groups, or busjnesses are .|980 
museum members

as of July 31. Fund raising events were period fashion show-teas held in
November and June and a December Christmas party. Special gift shop sales
jtems developed by the museum this year were a "Sutter County Seal" rne-

dallion or bel.t buckle; the sixth in the historic Sutter County plate

series, "North Butte; " a Sutter Buttes vJornan' s T-shi rt; and the "Hi stor.y

of Sutter County Coloring Book." Gift shop and fund raising revenues and

memberships are used for operating and exhibit expenses.

The museum was awarded an Operation Support Grant of $0,.l38 from the

Institute of Museum Serv'ices, Department of H. E. l,J., in September of 1979.



The grant supplemented local fund raising efforts and was used for ex-

hjbit preparation, for conservation and preservation of artifacts, and

for educational and research servjces to the community.

The l'lemorjal Fountajn, a community beautification project of the

Sutter County Bjcentennjal Commjssion was built at the museum entrance

and was dedjcated in May of .l980. Donors to the Bicentennial Fountajn

Project are recognized by plaques set jnto the fountajn.
In September of .l975 the Comnunity l{emoria'l Museum Auxiliary was

formed to provide volunteer services to the museum. To date .l4"3.l0

volunteer hours have been looqed, 2,110 hours during the period

covered by this annual report. Auxiliary member recoqnition is given

each 0ctober at an Awards Brunch.

During its fifth year of operationo 7,082 people visited the
museum. 35,037 visitors coming from all 50 states and from many foreign
countries have been logged by the museum in five years.

The nruseum gave a total of 79 group tours to 1,70'r people this
year. 0f these 48 were to public and private school classes (.|,098
individuals) ranging in level from preschool to seniors in col'lege.
special groups served vrere l3 classes of educationally, physically or
emotionally handicapped children or adults. Twe'lve.youth groups (1'13

individuals) and l9 adult oroups (490 individuals) also toured the
rrluseum. In five years 9,259 individuals in 465 oroups have taken ad-

vantage of the museum's special tours.
The ttluseum Concert Series, under the djrect'ion of Jane Roberts, is

in the fifth year of presenting programs featuring 1oca1 artists. Eleven

Sunday afternoon concerts were held durinq the.year with a total atten-
dance of 6.|6.



A total of 749 jndividual artifacts were qiven to the museum by 70

donors in the past twelve months. Added to the 4,499 jtems received the

prior four years and the over ,|,000 items jn the orig'ina1 Sutter County

Historjcal Society Collection, the museum's collection numbers over

6 ,250 i tems .

In addition to 'its permanent exhibits, ten special exhibits ulere

featured during the year. Displays of "Ribbon Plates", Sutter and Yuba

County post cards, juice reamers and items from early settlers of the

lljcolaus area were loaned by 1oca1 residerrts. An exhibit and demonstra-

tion of spinning, weaving, and natural dyeing of wool uras held jn l'lovember.

"Feminine Finery," Christmas Toys, and .|920's and .|930's Automobile Adver-

tjsements were museum-developed exhibits. "American Agriculture, A Continu-

ing Revolution," a Smithsonian instjtution Travel ing Exhibit was sponsored

by 0rchard l,lachinery Company of Yuba City and shovrn in Apri1. In July a

Smithsonjan exhibit, "Five Critical Elections", was sponsored by Dr. and

i\4rs. Michael Gabhart of East Nicholaus.

MUSEUM CALENDAR -- 1980 and l9Bl

September l3 - 0ctober l2

October I 6

0ctober 26

November 1 - 29

November 23

December 'l - January 5

December I 3

Smithsonian Institution Travel inq
Exhib'it, PHOTOGRAPHING THE FRONTIER

Museum Luncheon - Card Party (Reser-
vations & tickets available at museum)

Sunday Concert Series

California State Archives Trave'l ing
Exhibit, 0RANGE CFATE ART

Sunday Concert Series

Special Exhibit, ANTIQUT CHRISTMAS
ORNAI.IENTS

Second Annual lt'luseum Christmas Party,
TREES AI\D TRADITIONS

Noon

2 p.n.

2 p.m.

5-8p.m.



l1ay3-Junel Cal'ifornia State Archives
Exhibit, CAt-IF0RNIA'S l,,lINE

May (date not set) F'luseum l,li ne Tasti ng Party

DONORS TO THE COI.,IMUNITY MEMORIAL MUSEUI'1 TRUST FUND
l4ay 14, .l980 through August .l5, .l980

Travel ing
INDUSTRY

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Schnabel

Carol i ne Ri ng1 er

Ignatius Banasewicz

Bee and Dick Brandt

Lola L. Case

Norma P. Harter

Norma Harter

Roberta McCoy, l4a rcel 1a Hardy ,
and Elizabeth Phillips

Verna l"l. Sexton

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Alexander

l'1r. and Mrs. Joe Alexander

Betty and Bill Arnett

1,1r. and l4rs . Leroy Davi s

Norma Harter

Norman and Loadel Piner

Verna 14. Sexton

Alice A. Soderberg

t'1r. and l''lrs" Bunrell I,J. U1lrey

Leroy and l4erjel Dav'is

Leroy and Meri el Dav.is

Maude K. Roberts
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memory
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rnemory

memory

of Geral di ne Hal I

of Geraldine Hall

of Alexandra Banasewicz

of Kate Ramsaur

of Geral di ne Hal I

of Ivy Ernst

of Lee l4cCune

of Emily |{ilbur
of Flo-vd Nesbitt

of Bill Donovan

of Hattie Grace

of Genev'ieve Bu rti s

of Ermon Umfress

of Bernice Gibson

of Lee l,lcCune

of Bernice Gibson

of Bernice B. Gibson

of Gerald'ine Hall

of Genev'ieve Burti s

of Herbert F. Det^li tt
of Leona Johnson



Bart and Donna Edward

Sons of Norway, Snowshoe Thompson
Lodge No. 78

The Heart Federal Savings & Loan

Fairfield-Suisun Unified School
District Governing Board

Sullivan School Faculty and Staff
Thelma Ashford Gage

Walter and Ceiia tttl
Vi ol ette and A. J . l4cCabe

I1r. anC Mrs. lrl. A. Greene Jr.
I{aude K. Roberts

Mary i4ul vany

Cl aud'ine Rol uf s

Velma B. 0lsen

Jean Gusti n

Fai rfiel d-Suisun Admi nistrator' s
Associ ati on

Rotary C'lub of Fairfield-Suisun
Lola & Leighton Case and Caryl

Trailer
Mr. and Mrs. Mario Del Pero

Jul i a Reyno'l ds

Verna M. Sexton

Verna M. Sexton

Maude K. Roberts

Lucjlle Tokuno, Miharu Studio of
Hair Design

Joe and Jane Roberts

Adah R. Borchert
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of Elizabeth Curtis
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of El i zabeth Joyet Curtj s

of Bernice Best Gibson

of Genevieve W. Burtis

of Herbert F. Del,litt

of El i zabeth Curti s

of El izabeth Curtis

of E'l i zabeth Curti s

of Bernice Best Gibson



Edna Morrissey and Family

Margaret Madden

Bogue Country C1 ub

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Allen

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Allen

I'tr. and Mrs. James Arnoldy

Cal ifornia Retired Teachers
Assocjatjon, Sutter-Yuba-
Col usa Di vi si on

Louis and Miriam Farone

Georgia and l,riilbur Gneen

Ph i I i p and tl eanor Hol mes

R. A. & S. D. Schnabe'l

R. A. & S. D. Schnabel

l4rs . Al i ce A. Soderberg

Mrs. R. S. Turney

i4r. and Mrs. Burwel I hl. U11rey

Mr. and l{rs. Burwell I,l. Ul1rey

Mr. and l,lrs. Burwel I l,l. U11rey

l,Jesleyan Feliowsh'ip, First
Un i ted l'4ethodi st Church

tmi 1.y l,jessel

Mr. and l4rs. Lynn F. West

Verna 14. Sexton

Rich Flatland, l4arianne Flatland
Anne Flatland, Kathy F1at1and,
and Marie Hyman

Jesse and ivade'l Simmons

Cass'ius C. Ipperson

David and Sylvia Lamon

'in memory of Bernice Best Gjbson

in memory of Eljzabeth J. Curtjs

in memory of Eljzabeth J. Curtis

in memorjr of Juanice Hollinqshead

in rnemory of Jean l4orehead

in memory of El izabeth Curtis

outright gf ift
in memory of Bernice Gibson

in memory of Lloyd A. Evers

in memory of Jean l'lorehead

in memory of Elizabeth Curtis

in memory of Bernice Gihrson

in memory of Elizabeth Curtis

in rnemory of Bernice Gibson

in memory of ltlargaret 14. Berr5r

in memory of Genevieve Burtis

f n rnemory of Bernice Gibson

in memory of Bernice Best Gibson

in memory of }'Jalter Redhead

in memor;r of Bern'ice Best Gibson

in memory of Ira C. l'lcKay

rnemory of Bernice & Arthur Cheirn

memory of Jesse Heffinqton

memory of E. l^J. B. Jones

honor of the b'irth of Grady Bruce
Lamon on August 4. 1979
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Al 'ice Lovle

Norman anci Loadel Piner

Lloyd and Sylvia Henson

Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Brannen

Carol i ne Rjngler

l'1r. and l'lrs. Bun^rel I lrl. U11rey

Mr. and l4rs. l,l. R. Daurson

t4r. and Mrs. Dewey Ashford

Mrs. Hugo De1 Pero

Henry and Norma Poffenberqer

Ed and Jean Gustin

Carol i ne S. Ri ngler

Ruth E. 0' Sul I i van

Loyd and Nora lli I bur

l4r. and lt'lrs. Frank hl. Wel ter
Mr. and Mrs. Frank l,rj. Welter

Wallace and Dorothy Coats and
Rosemary Redhair

l'laude K. Roberts

l'larqi t Epperson

Carol ine Ringler

Bee and Dick Brandt

Bee and Dick Brandt

in memory of Eric & Elna Nelson

in memory of Jarnes L. Brierly
in nemory of James L. Brierly
in memory of Eljzabeth Curtis

in memory of James L. Brierly
'in memory of James L. Brierly
in memory of James L. Brierly
in rnemory of Oren P. Moore

in memory of Geraldine Geng,ler

in memory of Paul Schuette

in memory of Lloyd l,l. Henson

in mernory of Lloyd [,,I. Henson

in memory of Lloyd hl. Henson

in memory of Edward Rose

in memory of Vernie Crouch

in memory of Lloyd Henson

'in memory of Lloyd lnl. Henson

in nemory of the grandparents of
Woodrow Best, Henry and Luvina
Best and Constantine and
Carol i ne Ki ng of Harke.y Corners
of I 864

'in memory of Lloyd Henson

in mernory of Woodrow Best

in memor.y of Oren P. Moore

in memory of Lloyd Henson
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AMOS SMITH WIGHT --- ONE h|HO NEVER RETURNED

llow many early pioneers came to an area such as ours from across

the country in search of a new way of life or perhaps even rjches?

The time was lB49 and for nnny, the message of "qold discovered'in

Californja" reached eastward. The nevls met the ears of nany a young

man who was eager for adventure. tnle might suppose that our subject,
Amos Smith t^light, born in Kentucky in 1B?1 , was one of these young men.

In researching an individual who lived so long aoo, it is often

djfficult to fill gaps in time with events in his life and it is easy

to gi ve \^/ay to specu'l ati on a l ong the way . The reason for sel ecti nq Arnos

as our subject was that man-v letters were given tc the Commun'it.y Memorial

lnluseum, of Sutter County by hi s great granddaughter. Much of the

material seemed to be of historical interest. Even though Anos's contribu-
tions were not of great jndivjdual signifjcance, they are of significance

col lectively with those of h'is contemporaries. H'is deeds aided the develop-

ment of the West. Today, descendanbof thjs man are numbered among resi-
dents of this part of California.

The content of this article is cornprised mostly of a compilation of
letters written to Amos l^Jiqht in the lB50's and l860's. tiith this writer's
introductory notes, to help clarify certain portions of the letters, it is
hoped you will en,joy these accounts of l'ife so'long aoo. Note that there

is a rather continuous thread of pleas throughout the letters for Arnos

to return "home."

The period in history is pre-Civil ldar. The area of Kentucky where

Amos lived, had been settled for a considerably'longer period of time than

Cal'ifornia. Miqratjng to California and leavinq beh'ind family, friends and

lD



his slave holdings undoubtedl.y was a big decision in Amos's ljfe. tie

have no evidence that he Was a married man so perhaps this made it a

bit easier to leave hjs home, even in his 27th year, and try a new

life in the hlest. It is bel'ieved that he devoted the next six or seven

years of hjs ljfe to mining.

l,Je can speculate that he traveled here from Kentucky with l'loss,

Taylor, Porter and Spears, but will never know for certain. Different

letters make it ap;rear that these buddies of his later scattered to

areas such as Strav,,berry Va11ey and Gibso':vi I le and that Doc Spears re-

turned io Richmond, Virginia area by'1855. The feeling one derjves from

reading these first fer"r letters from his friends is one of a qenuine

closeness as reference is made to the "CalifOrnia BoyS". After a few

years passed. mining seemed to be not as profitable for Amos as he mjoht

have wished. Perhaps settl.ing down, having a wife and family and ranch-

ing, i,ras to be the next appropriate turn in his life- l{e find evidence

that he rented a small ranch the very nronth of his marriage to Fanny Nichols

Pierce (see rental agreement of flovember 240 l856).

I will take you through the portion of Amos's life as prospector,

rancher and as a responsible c'itizen. He served pos'itions such as Justice

of the Peace, chairrnan of the Board of Supervisors of Yuba County and

Director of Browns Va'l1ey Irriqation District. Some rnrill say Amos Smith

Wiqht did not leave a very larqe mark in our history. This may be true,

but he does represent an ear'ly pioneer who did come here with a sense of

adventure. l-1e d'id vrork to better himself and his family and he did serve

h'is community'in ways that he could.

It may not be earthshakinq to find out why, while on the Board of

Supervisors, Amos ilas referred to as "Hooppole" lrli ght. It may not be

unjque that he had slave holdings back in Kentuck.y. But one thing is

\\



certain. As a researcher, I spent some interesting hours peering into
his past and reading Amos's personar mair from sorne r25 years ago. Anclit rnade me feer as if I had a smarl scope i,nto his rife __ a rife that
was'less than duil and uneventfur. I wourd rike to share as crosely as
possible, happeninqs in his rife as are reveared in retters to him, old
newspaper articres, )ibrary microfilms, courthouse documents, and infor-
mation given to this Museum b.v one of his descendants.

As one derves into these retters, it is interesting to note some of
the a rchai c terms used such as "drubbing,, and ,,doglgery,, for examp.le. One
also must rearize that back in the days when many of these retters were
urritten, few people had any real formar education. Many letters are very
difficult to decipher w'ith numerous run-on sentences, lack of punctuation,
and poor speliinc. perhaps this is the proper time and place to emphasize
the importance for people to preserve ord records, retters, documents, and
to 'identi fy photogrraphs for foil ow'ing generations to enjoy.

An extensive search did not turn up photographs of Amos or his wife,
Fanny' l'lhat we do knovr about Fanny i s that she was born Fanny Ni chor s
Pierce in Gennesse couniTrNew york, Januar.y 5, rg35, and married Amos
November 30, 1856, in Butte county carifornia. In a span of thirteen
years, six chirdren were born to them, but apparently only three rived to
adul thood.

The surviving son, Thomas Truman, whose photograph wjll appear several
tirnes, is mentioned as marrying r,ary Josephine Burris. (The Burris Ranch
is known to many in this area today. They are descendants of this same
Burris family). He arrci his wife rived a time at Gridrey, Bangor, campton-
ville and nroved to Berkeley area in the early l90C,s. Thomas was at least
for a time, invorved in mining in yuba county along the Feather River.

t2



Once again it is only speculation that his interest in minjnq deve'loped

because of his father. (ttote the cover picture -- Arnos'S son, Thomas

i s thi rd from I eft) .

The letters or portjons of letters selected to share with you

start'in lB55 and the last one uras urritten late in 1863. lrJith a brief

i ntroducti on to each I etter, -vou are ready to becli n read'ing them' The

content of the letters is left as oriqinal as possible.

compare lhis Fhoio with the cover photo. Gan we

ouling, with lady friends? There is an extra small

identi{ied on lhe cover Picture.

speculate this was a Sunday affernoon

boy in this piclure bul each man's face can be

\b



* * * * * rt * * * ** * * * * * * ** it* * * * ** **
*** Apni,(- 10 , t t55 

Xt(* ThiA Letten i's [nom 7. T. l"lcttt: o{ Glblonyil]Le *
* to Amc,,s High.t. The .Lettzn a,sh's Anod L6 he *
* uJant.L Lnto a pantnznthiyt 'tn a ateam 'sami'I-[- at *
* Cnagg'.t F.La.t. A{though we- havz no ctntutzn '(ttom *
* Amo,s, Lle aatwnz hz dzc,l-ine-d th.z ctd[zn, aa no men- *
* tion a)cLL evLrL mctdz in n-ede,nencz tct a" tauvnll-I' Ln *
* Xaten LohheafJondzncz. *
* X * t * * it t( * * * rt * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Fri end l,li ght

I take this opportunjty of writing you a few Iines to ]et.you knovr

how vre are geting along up here hlell r^re are doing very well so far
My c1aim has paid very well for the time that ue haved worked it. I

sold out of it some tvro vleeks ago. my sixth part for sevn hundred

lleil bought one third last fal I for sjx hundred so you can see that the

old fellow is in luck for wonce. he uiould not take fifteen hundred for
it now.

My object in vlriting to you at this time is thjs. I heard that you

had sold out your ciajrns and supposeinq that you bras out of busjness at

this time and would like to qet in to sumth'inq that would pay and be

notewrthy (?) buisness for some time and as I have a good chance as i
think of that sort I would write you word and if you want to goin to it
I would be very glad to have you for a pardner Itis this to bujld a

steam saro mi I I at Crago\ f I at thi s sunrner. vJe can oet the rni'l 1 and put

it up for fjve thousand dollars at moast and I think mutch less than

that I have sent bel ow by arran that i s i n the bu i sness to know vlhat

the engine will coast. and will har from hjm in about two weeks he is

a man that has been in that sort of buisness for sonte t'ime and a friend
of mind and he vrants nne to go into it he says that he knows that it

l.{



will pay r^rell ltlow if you think that you would like to go in to the

opperration write me v,rord as soon as possible and let me know how

mutch you r^rou1d like to put in it and if you urant to see me about it
let me know at what po"int I can find you and I will come and see you

at eny time _vou nay set I dont knolv whare you are at this time so I
will send this to Doc and get hinr to forrrrard it to you We are all well

at presant qot aletter from Pat the othir day he is rorell and says that
he is doing weli if old porter is withe you qive hirn my respects and

the same to ol d man -iayl or i remai n you i's Respectf u1 ly

I. T. l'loss



* * * t( ** ** * * * * * * ** ** * * ** * * * * X * *
**
* )c-toben 3, 1 555 *
*._..-_.-.-..---=__.-:*
* Tlqe- .LztLen is dnom $n-Lend, Ge,onge Ponten o$ Stnaw- *
* bznnq Va.(X-et1, Ca-Li(onnia to Amot Wighf.. Pon-ten i's* .tending $75 bq rtage dnLvest to Ano,s. Geonge Ponten ** invi.tz,s Ano.t to [-oob af. th.U ys{-ace whene he- ia *
* wonlzing c,n tl,te Feathen Rivzn. *
*** *0oggenq (Web'sten"s 1881 d.i-eLLonafttl) meant !,ow ** gfrlg dhctp on but. *
** * x ** * ** *x**** **** *** *ir* * * **

Fri end hJ'i ght.

I avail my self of thjs opportunity of writjnq to you a few lines;
Yet at the same time giv'ing but little neurs of any importance. I left
here last Saturday Morning. went by lvay of Forbes Town to 0phiro and

was quite anx'ious to See you, but it was with Some little difficulty I

could learn any thing about you. 0ld Man Youlen vlas in Company with rne

we passed near to where you were build'ing made many and numerous enquiries

for you but Could learn nothing of you, we made those enquiries of an g],d

Buckfact(?) who keeps a *Dogery Al I that I coul d learn from hirn v,ras that
Several Stores were about be'ing put up Some one or two miles above hjm. I
at last Saw a man who told me he knew one of them to be you. but you vJere

not at hor,ne haveing gone up to the Mounta'in House. At this time the sun

was about Setting and not likeing the appearance of the Hotell, near by.

we consulted each other and thought it best to keep on to 0phir. Our feet
were dam sore. and we were very much fatigued indeed. however we reached

0phir in time to get supper Stayed all night and went to Marysville next

day in the Staqe I am not fu11y prepared to say how I like the 0phir

Country did not look round but ljttle But I do knol one thing it is the

hotest place I ever met with in the Country And I dont like it much on

that account. l,light i have been doing rny best to make a raise for you but

{{P



vrithout success_I send by the Stage driver $75= which is al I I can

do at the present tjme. I hever in al1 my life knew money so hard to
come at before. Now Wiqht you had better come up and look at thjs
place vlhere I am working on Feather River. And Harrison Diggins if you

think Compet'it jon r^ri I I run to high at Cherrokee, Nothing more at
present.

I rerna'in your S'incere

friend Geo W Porter

\1
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Decgnbest 7 , 1855

The- Lettzn i,t dnom Geonge Ponten o( Stnawbeft)Lu 
.

VULzq to Amol"Wig\Lt. ft'tttt tzttett L's bnizd ayd
menLL6u 0t. Spean's and dz,scn Lbe'd wintzn cond'L-
tLctnt Ln Stnautbznnq Va.Lt'et4.

** * * * t( ** * ** * ** * * * * * * ** x* **
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Friend Wi qht

As I have an opportunit;r of writing you a fevr lines. I will avail

Myself of the Same, Yet writ'ing nothing of any interest at all. The

Snow at this p1ace, at present is some 2 feet in depth, and very dis-

agreeab'le in deed. T'imes are distreSsingly du1l, And if I knew of
any p"lace that I could make expences. down your way I would be

tempted to leave this place and Come down and spend Some 2 or 3Months

at least And Wight if you know of any show that I can make any thinO.

You vrill Confer on me a fiveing favour by informing me the Same I am

very tired of the l,lountains and So much Snovr. I have been l'.ljningr on

Georgia Gulch for the 1ast 2 Months. but the pay"is very poolindeed

I have at last heard from Dr. Spears. he reached home'in oood health and

safety. fle send to you hi s best uri shes_and respects he al so mentioned

the money he owes you, which amount I will make right v,rith you as soon

as i can,, llothjng more to write at present I remain your Sincere friend,
)

How is l'liSs Fannie)
)

Geo, llj Porter.

PS

Let me hear from you Soon.

lrW f

\$
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{< trtrnnnln 10 1kt,/^ *t\twLttL t a, I oJa
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* The Lztte-tt i's dnom J. H. ltlc16aa.c, a coual.rt <n KQn ** tuehq to Ano,s \ligLtt. Tlti,s lection 0d tlutt (etten* nz(ent to a ma.n wlrto had qone dousn to Bu,[.Lt-tt f,* Ne-I'son Countiu wish ol-d Mang, the aLave w(twtat,* The .[-a.tt pontion pcinl,s ouL that clutin Mclt,ta.c ,

*
*
*
** to,L, i's .Loolzing don lti.n to ttotuttn to Kentuctzu. ** Love. to oun "nui-eouaLn" ma.q mea.n tha.t Amo's harl ** a(neadq tahzn Fa.niul {oz M-t bnidz. *

rtx * * x* ** * ** * ** x * x* ** **** ** * * I
-----He has gone down to Bulit & with him took o1d mary, and I hop she

will not come back to Nelson again they are a devil of a sett I coulrl

not let Liz goe out to Seee them out my haveing to goe after him. .hp

was out at christimas all the cold weather I did not qet hir for a

month and could not get hir to come in she wanted me to hire hir to l)r
Mattings to wash all the year & hir in the family way again, She is a

qood breeder, is a bout as much as can be sajd, as they qet old they a1l

clet mean, they are al1 in good Health,1iz is got Stout & I thinK Healthy

the I i ttl e Byoy 'is Hea I thy but Smal 1

A.mos, I have not much News to write you thouqh I expect there is a

great change Sinc you left here a good many of you o1d acquaintances dead

& some moved off Doct McElvany y,,as thrown out of his buqoy a few days

agoe & died the sanne Night, be Sides a good many broken leqs & arms th'is

winter the Hardest ever experienced in Kentucky the oound has bin covered

with Ice from the beginning of winter t'ill nown James Slauohter the clerk

died this w'inter & Hinds is in his p'laece, Lots of wedings Mrs Winton to

Doct James Muir partner of Dr. Hinds Aron Haris Marid again off is still
here Single all though they have it he is to mary eny vreek to a Miss B.

Po1ly, is mared Aunt Jane had bought a sma'll farm in Harder or Larne is
very ure11 pleased one of hir Brother Sing'le 'is with hir" it is avry
good litt1e p'lace off has bin down, & seen it, A. we have all bin look-
ing for you, & Bristowe & FranK in this last fall - By evry vessell that
arrives from cal but none of you come & it 'is vey seldom we hear from

you - please write oftnjr vrall Join in our love to you & our New cousin/

lg
J H l'lcIsaac
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JUXU 30, 1 (!6.
* Tl'te X-e-tten irs [nom Thomat SpeaM, ChersteniLeLd* Countg, Va.., wni.tLen to Anor Uligt'tt, )ne o[ tl,te.* "CaLidonruLa \cst1a" who n-ztunned hctmz irs Sytea.na.* HiA he,a,[-th il daiXing. I(: l+e cou.Ld lrcve done,seen* i.LX, hza.Ltl,t in thz Eadt he would neve,)L lnve X-edt* Ca.(i[0rLn"La. lle, being a y:l,tqfician hinwe[-d, be-* .LLevz,s he I,ta.t cctnaunptlon. He Lovet the Ca.tidonnLa* bctq,s .tibe bnothe-tLL and l-onqt to tzz Ancst once mone* anld [zeX, a,s " Lrappq a,s a bzld bug" .** *Dnubbing - to thna.th ott bea.t wi.th a ,sticb.
* *Cctnsumystt-on - L|a,sting o[ thz bodq; puLmonilLq* tubencuLttti,s.ir * * * ** * * * * ** * * ** ** ** ** ** *** * *

Dear Friend Wight

I have prom.ised m-vse1f thousands of times to write you r,rithout havrno

done So and I am almost afraid you thjnk hard of me indeed I admit I

have done wrong and deserve a good "drubbing, but Dear Cld tlight you rnust

forgive me cheerful'ly and wil I jngly. l'ly health has been wretched indeed

ever since Christmas. Confined nearly the urhole time on my back and I

feel so bad always, even nowo both in body & mind that it is very difficult
to commence a letter. Ive no enerqy of mind or body and a good specimen I

am of a regular hypocondriac. I think of .you so Often every day I have

determined to write. Tho. Ive nothinq that could interest vou fronr this
quarter apart from my sel f.

last fall for a short-time I enjoyed myself very we1'l huntjnq birds

& knockjng about R'ichmond with a few of my o1d Chums vrith that exception

I had as well have been dead for the pleasure or comfort since. Could I

have foreseen I would never have left Cal I believe now my health would

not have suffered. and I think my on'ly show ever to enjoy anything like
health will be to emigrate again to some climate similar to yours. One of
my iungs is very seriously affected in p1a'in English I have every symptom

of *Consumption & believe I have it. It makes me feel bad to think of

a"o



leaving home without any constrtution & in bad health also. to tr_v or

mix in with this r"/icked world once more & on the other hand what do

the comforts of home amount to when you have no health to enjoy them.

None of course. I've been thinking of 'leaving this fall seriously,
tho I have not rnentioned it to any of my folks. The.y uri11 be very much

opposed I knovr but if I remain one more winter I am a gone Chicken. we

had the hardest winter you ever saw in your 1ife. Ice on James River was

4 ft think. nearly all the birds of every description & hares were killed
fruit trees also. Crops are very indifferent this year in Va. the corn

is suffering very much now with dry weather.

I got a letter from Skjnner a month or two ago. he has just settled

himself he says at delphos 0h'io. inquired after you & a1l the boys" said

it uras very hard to quit $imulating" I have to say Amen to the same. I

presume he is Merchandisinq. tho I know no Geo wrote me you had lost your

mule I hope by th'is time you have found her & the rascal too. The

Vigi'lance Commjttee ought to have hjm. I lost a very f.ine mare a few weeks

since with Pneumonia She uras a beautifull animal indeed. Are you married

yet, if you are let me congratulate you &. give my love to the 01d Lady. If
you are not you had better be all the Old folks say so They know too. i
heard it was supposed that you were. I am looking out for Geo. every nno. &

I hope you vrill come home urith him. If I could see you once more I think I

would again be as happy as a bed bugr. feel some of my Old feelings over

aoa i n.

l.light I would like to meet you my good o1d friend again but I fear not

I can only hope. I love you Cal boys like brothers. The images of all are

deeply'impressed on my heart I shall never meet men aqain I love so wel',.

write as soon as you qet this g'ive my love to all the boys and accept for
yourself the best & most s'incere affection of you 0ld friend

a\
Thos. M. Spears
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x AuguAt 3, l,856**-.--"-=-.-* The Xzttzn .U dnom Geonge Pon-tzn od Stttautbznnq* VaX,t-eq ta Amot. He tta-te,s tl,Lat I,LLA cLaint ane* lcttoApecting weU but buqing o( a bi.[-Xi-a.nd tab,Le* hal " c,Leaned hh" , thu,s malzing Lt did{LcuLt to* potj baeh monoq owed l*no,s.

** * ** *** ** ** ** ** {r* ** ** ** ***
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Frjend Wight

Your note of August the first Came to hand today, and I hasten to

repiy to the same. Yet at the sarne time I fear my letter may not ent'ire1y

meet your approbation. l,Jiqht I am very sorry that my pecuniary matters

are of such a nature as to prevent my compliance with your request. I

would like above all thjnqs to do so. I esteem you as one among my best

friends and would do any th'ing to conrply r,rith your request And I shall
do rny best for you=. You must not think hard of rne. The amount due you

is just and ouqht to be paid. And I wjll see it pajd. at the earliest
opportunity. My circumstances are some what similar to yours. I have

been at great deal expence'lately and comparatively speaking made noth'ing

i will write to Pat Hand'ly and see if he can do any thing for you. l4y

claims at present are prospecting well and I think from this on pay well.
Are you going to take Miss F with you Tisdale is about buying a Billiard
Table and that has cleaned rne Nothinq more at present / N1y respect to
It{eSs Fanny for you Sake And accept of The best r^rishes of your

friend Geo lll. Porter

la
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Dear Amos

I have

henry 'it was suret.v and troubel was the cause

thing to the lst hen or Chjcken my money gon

*********************** *******l
Szptenben 7, 185!t :

Thz X-ette;t Lt d.ittat one dnom Aunt E{,izabe-th GX,a's,s o( Ken- x

.tucbr,1 to Anot (bonn in t,4d. l7q4l . Shz ytlza's to hin ta *
"e,ome hame-". She nLveh hnzw wha.t lnand tinzt welte be[one. *
Hwtnq, a alave, who aytpanenttq bzl,ong's to Amo's ha's bezn *
tah.zn and lyhed out bt1 Auwt EIiza.betlt. She wi'shes Anot *
fut wnrt,e l,tzn and give hen pennib6i0n to u,se Hennq a6 a *
hine.d out .tI-cwz ,so ,she migh.t nea.[ize zxtttct income. Thih- *
to,en. 'peop.Le atte, in hen " (soni.LA,t' 11 bl-ach,A , Wil,LLan and *
hzndet[. A t:Xn"ve, ca.tl,ed Elizabe,th, with tno (ine !i,tL(,e *
botl cl'tLl,dnzn is mzntionod. Ano's id a".thzd not to 'se!-I- hett. *
Somzone e.t.,se, ha's hen in his hzzy: a,t pne,sznt and i's tne-a.t- *
ing hzn ventl badttj l"wontz than hound dog.t"l. ELizabzth, *
the .5.{cwz; plLcLtJL dctrt Amo.t to aome- and tah-z lrcn to
Ca.{-i-[onnia. Sho wou.td [ol,[,ow him to thz znd o( the Wctn[-d. 

X

* ** * )r * * * * ** * * * * ** * * * * *< ** * x* ** **

just received yours of the 16 August I was qlad to do I

thought you was dead I am Soree you are hirt at vrhat I have don about

I was Stript of very

I wint in det for a home

and meet and bredd to I had not one mouth full but what I boughqn

went in det one thousand dollar I thought I mout (miqht) as well have

henery and the hire of him to help mee a'long urell as Macatee or ben

l^Jightlyou Shal I not bee run to eany (any) Court Amos Shour (sure) as I

live I will account to you for it and ood hears me promas'it to you/

one thinq nrore/the ares (heirs) of the estat has thretend mee for puting

eany of my property and my possessian durinq his liftime Tha (They) are

still holden back to See what I vrill do with henery r.riqht to me to take

him and the hir of him and do what I please r,rjthlt Amos if you knew

half the troubel that I have Seen I know vou would not refuse to help me

if you are afraid of me I will qive you my noat for All
you think you Cant do it I vrill excuse you and not th'ink hard of you

out

'll

ab



yoij Snal I not lra re '10 r^rhi st-el for' ii- ncr eany th'ing el y'that I etter
is a bare faced"i.y ccnr: ii@rior; ir.rho) 'it n,ay as fore Eljzabeth I nave

nothinq tc' clo lui Llr n: r 0 oont See l (sel l) hi r Shee has tu (two) f ine

littel boy Childe:'r'ilre,rrunqest 2 vreakes old john henery and l.Jilliam

Amos is thare rrai'itc.; Peeier hir fatlier is hea r{te1ls mee right you

that El izabe -h ;:l'rd Ch j'ioenr are iiea tecl vlorse than houne (hound) dogy'

starveci arr,l i'lot i'i,:tri:.ifput dor'rri at ihl factory to 1ay in thareA old

and pore b j ack v/oman Lc nL;rse hir Mar,v and I ucinda went up to see h'irf
hir breckfast was a pear-e of Ccrn bi edrJ ha'if the sise of thare .hand with
a coup of Cofy liiil inrr 5dr/ hir l;st fal 1 in rags/gaver hir five dollars
to get Cloas (ciothes) you cant blain lljilljan nor me fore feare of given

offence She is i:ou dout badely treaten She/I prays you Com take hir
to Caljfornia She urill follo'.r you !o the end of the world She is v,rill-
ing to leave All to qo ',,;ii.h you- ${id?}v,ri ie is a devil in human Shape

thare Severl that r,vants to hj r htr/good places to Amos, I thjrten in

familey eieven black i^ijlliam my Self |lJilliam workes hard he is in the

hoos/has the wost (wo,.st) luck jn the world/hard winter/grait (oreat)

drouth (drouoht/,rre dident raise as many oats as we Soad (sor^red) and will
have a haif Crop cf, Corn he is very dourn harted he urants to help mee

out but has bad luck Amos I never knew vrhat hard tinres was be fory'
Arnos Ccme hcirie I do want to See you t^J'il I iam Al lways Says he wi I I

wright to you but like all the rest of his familey wont wriqht he Sends

his best lov to you Says he vrants to see you and ilnss (?) i am glad

to heare.you are not qiven to none of thear bad habits ho'ld up Amos

that is a satjsfciion to mee to hear you are Sfetdy and holds u;r you head

whare you aulht you aught not judq iree by the rest of your relations/
vrhen i think over the past Seens I cant

e4

So I vrill bring my letter to



cl oas

your affectinant Aurrt utill deth

il izabeth Glass

hpst I nvc tn vnr.1v,/ J vr'i,'Jilliani sends his

tx * *** ** * * ** * * ** tt * ** ** ** ** *** *

X ,t-...^.*L^L or 1or/ X

* Novenbett 24, 1 856 *
* Re.ntctt, Agne.zmuft.. Amcs.s ha.t tented a. (azm ctnd danm *
* hou.te- h-'rcwn as LiytcctX,n Rctne/t in Butte Cctunttl $tn *
* al.ver, month.t. Setk" Piencz L/JcLb Fa.nnq't dathen* *Tlilt j-,s thz Uarln AnlA wal mannied to Fctnnq Nicho.Lt it
* P.ie,trct, 1\ttom Ge.nne,see- Count11, New Vonlz

*
* ** ** ** * * *ir **** * *** xx * ** *** ** *

This is to Cert'ifv that I have let and rented unto Amos S. Wight my

Farm and House known as the L'incoln Ranch S'ituated'in the county of But

State of Calafornia for the turm of Seven months. Turm of lease to
Expier the first of Juiy one thousand Eight Hundred and fifty Seven for
r.ritch I a gree to pay the Sum of four hundred dol lar mounthely, the

premises are not to be used or occupied for any busineSs deemed extra

hazardoirs on account of fire nor Shall the Same on eny part thereof be

let or under let withou the written consent of the Landlord under the

penelty of Forfeiture and darnages,

Given under my hand and Seal the twenty fourth of Novembe one

thousand e'ight hundre and f i f ty Si x

hlitneSs Seth S. Peirce )

A'

Hector Achorn Sea I



** ** * *** * *x* ** * ***** **** * ** ** *x**,i*rt** Dz.ryberJJr_JEL *
* + ** The X,zt-tzn La [non J. tt, McI,saclc o( Ba.ttdton, Ken"tuelzq tct *x Arno6 tiligl,tt. Thia LQ.ttetL iA not u'szd in i,ts- e-nLine.tt1. flre *
l, ,subject od Ano,s'.t .tLave Henntl and the po*sibi-[-Lttl o6 ,se.(-L- *
! ins lLfun i^ nentioned and a di{dettenee od oytinion i,s"note-d *

i Ln neg.a.nd to "Aunt B" (Et-izabe,th G[_a,sa) and ,,hin negnleA,,, *
I *puryd,Lng tcu,tt ,su,<4 zte. Condi.tion,s a.nd mzdieo(, IilLo\X-emt' *
i u{: t.{-ave's ane nzl,a.tzd. The La,st ytctntion o(1 th,i,s' thnee ytagz ** .Lettz:t give's tome, natilA <L{ the daq'and zxciienent cau,sed'bil ** a iQ-fro.tLt cd an ituunne.ction o( tl+z nLgLoe ***a *rrtaunnzei-Lon me,any a nevo.Lt oL nebeLlicn. Hi,stottq aluwd ** that t\to,tz wene dL{(a/Ient upni,sing,s bq thz neg}LoQa in tl+,Lt *a pttQ--Civi.L AJan zLa. 

X* * * * * * * * * ** ** * * ** ** * * * * trx * * * * *x ** ir *
Dear Cousin

Amos I have written to you but heard nothing since from you, flor,r for
the Busjness part of you letter you write to me to se11 Henry, I nev,r the

feeling of ant B, for negroes so I sent hjr a line for all the in for
matjon I Could oet from hir and wm, The information I got, was to not to
interfere vrith h'ir negroes & I would not get a suit on my hands, but If I
did I would have a Suit on my hands, sure for she intended to Sue Ben.j.

l,l'iqht and wm l4cAtee for the Hire of Henry, I donot Know how She lvill make
.ir

. -..Amos I do not knoru what to do about the negro, I think I had best

wait awhile until wm McAtee comes Back & By that time you wj11, may be,

get one of my letters and g'ive me your opiniono and urhat you r,rish me to
do, I do not want the d'ispleasure of Either wm or ant B. The Ballance

of your negroes are well at this tjme, I 1et hjr croe out to hjr old
neibourhood for a f ievr days, Uncle Benj, has lost his Ern= he let hir sta.y

out at o1d Cy-s & pay (?) r,rhat she pleased She preferred to Stay out
there in a Shanty that neither Keeps out cold nor wett, Took cold and

died by neglect, & So Beny is out about 6 hundread dollarS & I expect

;b



they vrill make him pay theOoCs Bill all for hjr accomodatjon. So She

would be near hir husband and dady_ Liz Stuck a na'il in hir foot
& co'u'l,d hardly walk for two weeks. If She had bin out there She would

have died If She done as She done here what I put on She would 1et Stay

untill some one told hir what was beter/then she would try that/you
Know evlry one that Saw hjr had to tell hir what was Best, untill I told
hir if She took it of I would lash hir, I thought it would qive hir
lockjaw for three or four days & had to cut it open tvrice it was vry bad

there has bin a qood nrany deaths but two that I have not mentioned

before - Columbus Harris, dead & old H. P.ite he yias Sawed up in a Saur

mjll died jn a mjnuteo, old nat vrjckliff & we hear that all the Boys

that went out to hel p wal ker nearl.y a1 1 are gone Howard hines, K'il ed/

B jn tal bot died r^rith fever others I do not recol lect, nomore l,Je

have bin in thrown jn to Excitement by a report of an *inSurection of
the negroes but it is all a flash,- though in tenessee they have huno 8

or 9 negroes an afew in others ure Keep a guard of 16 men in town for a

fevr vreeks/i n Jefferson three negroes ki I ed three whi te v/omen & I man 8,

Burnt thern up, have bin caught, & confest all
all well of you ac-quaintance off not maried yet

J. H. McIsaac.

a1
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Afini,X- 19, 18!7-

LztLzn is dn-om Aunt ELizs.betl'L GLa.t,s od Kentuetz.q t,'
nep'rtew Ama,s. Auwt E[.izabzth teX'Ls od hand winte,,,
Itand tirners and tl,te aLavQ., Plr,oebe, luvitrg dnop,st1.
Poon $J.i,LX-iatn ia "ou.t. od hzant and out o$ manet1."
Et-izctbetl't, the [Lavz, aa11,s not. to ,se,U hu don anu
pnice, She wiII ta.lze up he.n bundle on hett bac-h and
(oU.out Amcs,s a.nqwhene,

* * * ** * * ** * ** * * * * * * * ** *t( * * ** it *

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Dear Amos

I once more Sit down to drope a line or two to you weare (we are)

All well but Pheby (Phoebe) I thjnk has the dropsy I see nothino but

troubel and hard tjmes hard winteflait Sprinrl the lf a deep Snovr/this

morning Snowing/every niqht a frieze no corn no hay nor fodder to feed/

out of nron.yfn det hljlliam is out of hart out of money o Amos you can

gess how thinq $oes vrith me [rlill iam has lost more than three hundred

head of hogs Still ding (dying) he has not more than twenty head left
he has Al most give up the hole neiber hood is in the Same fix/not qu'it

(qu'ite) as ure are every ons hogs is dyinq r^rith the sairn dease/the fat
as well as pore are djnq (dyjno) o Anros I onely urish I was with you and

your wife I think i my troubels certenly would be less I Cant ljve
long and See what I dooe my hart js al1 most broak with'in mee i have

13 in fam'iely/every mouth fooit to by/but my meet I wont tell you Ali my

troubels/Vou may gess urhat Some of them are Amos I hope in qod you are

Sober study (steady) nran /to know you are would be a grait Satisfactjon

to me nol and when i leave thjs world Eljzahreth Says you must not Sell

hir for now (no) price Says She w'i11 take hir bundel on h'ir back and

fowel (follor^r) you to the end of the world if you Say So She has two

fine boys tdo be a shamed of theas fue l'ins my niind is so confused

a?



I cant wriqht dont let fanny See this or she never will come to see

mee I hoape she will come before I die this is not nld Keintuckv

ainy more the Seasons is so chainqed

pore hJilliam Sends his best love to you both

rny best I ove to fanny and your Se]f I Cant r^rri ght for l'lar.y i s

drunk and goin on at a dredful rait wriqht soon your letters qives

me grait satisfaction to thjnk you think something of mee o jf I

Cou.ld See you both talk to you r,vhat a pleasur it would be to me

yours as ever tlizabeth Glass
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My 01d Friend

* * * * * ** * ** it * *** ** * ir * * * * * * * * - 
:

ArtfiX 2(t, .18!J- *

TIte lette-n i,t {nom Be,n (t. D, Moonz, o[ SoLano (r,Ltntt' :
Ca.[-i.dctnnia" to Ano.t 't]igl+t. Ben cctngna-tu[,ate-d Am,La u *

It"i,t ma,t'stLctge. Re,[enzncz it madz that he., MolrLQ, LrAt,rl *
ctn " unyJttct (e,t,sionct{- tungican- k"wLde" to ytan-[otm an *
ofra-tLa.ti0n. A necluaAt .U made, {on- Amod to y:aq bactz *

[ezt duz on a notz. *
*

* * ** * * ** ** ** * t( * * ** * * * * * * * ** it *

It has been scme time Since I have had the pleasure of Seeinq o' Lvpn

hearing of you. I had 'long since Came to the Conclusion that you had re

turned to the atlant'ic States. But yesterday I had the pleasure of Meet-

ing with Wrn Peacock who infornred me that you had sometime since abandonecJ

the 0ld ship of Bacherlerism and were now Enjoy'ing the luxuries of double

blessedness. As it b/as the fjrst intimat'ion I had had of your good luck

you w'i11 not th'ink me tardy in sending you nry congratulations and wishinq

you a1l the joys and comforts which Our Common Father has laid up in his

Store house above for his Creatures here on this earth. Sjnce I Saw you

My life has been as Varjed as jt well Could Sometjmes in big'luck;
infact I may say a1l the time bjq. But not all good. by any means. rhis

year Everything has gone aqainst me. My ent'ire Crop overflowed so such

an Extent that I shall not reallize one dollar from it. I suppose you

heard of my unfortunate difficulty wjth Rowe. It cased me much trouble

and nearly all I was worth to qet out of it. The Jury decjded that the

kn j fe I used on h jm was not be found in any surg'ica1 case of instrurnents

that they had ever seen; and thought jt decidedly uqgo'fession-al to
perform such operations if they could be avoided. But from the evidence

before them they urere bound to Clear me. Some of my friends made Oath

that they consjdered me one of the most amiable nen they had ever Knourn

v0



You can be your own judge as it regards my amiability as you have Known

for some time. Crops here look remarkably well but would be much better
if we could have a ra'in White, I am from necessity compelled to call on

you for the ballance due me for Back fees all so the ballance due on the

Sheldon t'lote whjch I gave up to you at the Texas Rancho jn December fifty
four You will reccollect you were to have sent me the money the next

January; The ballance due me at that time was a fraction overy fifty
dollars. But you have the note and can see exact'ly what it will amount

to. The Ballance on Ranch feess I think was some Seventeen or Eighteen

dollars By attending to the above at your earliest convenience you rvi1l

confer a great favour on me as I am in verry strajtened circumstances

at this tjme: you can send me a draft on l^lells Farglo & Co at Suisun

Ci ty
G'ive me all the news when you wrjte and direct your letters to

Cordil ia P. 0. Solano Co.

Yours in haste, Ben hl. D. l'loore
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Dear Amos

I rece-ived yours yester day wich gave

you I ws (ivas) 'in hops (hopes) your'long

coming home as the cars coms in half mile

have got your thout her Self I hope She

let us see our new conetction/we are both

* **** *i* **** ** ** * *x* ** ** * * ***

9eczmbzn 25, 185!

Thz [-e,ttz.t- is dnom Aunt E.(izebzth- Gl-a's.s Ln Kzntuehq tct
Amo,s. She ducnLbe's extnzmuU1 Ln'ctubI-e-d t-ines. )ut tt[
nzcz.t,si.tq, .Lhe toLd Hznnq, wlno bolonged t'ct Am.ot:" Th'U
Lt an zxanptn- od a veu4 d.L{{Lcu-{-t Letten to dzciy:hen.
It i^ into.nztting to note- that Ln thz {ih^t Ln'L(: od
thz {intt, pftgz, Aunt G.LaAt nananlz's that (oun qzahA '/
toc, i-rtng ta wa,i.t to ,see Amo,s and Fctnnq. Sl'tz tar4's 'shz
"mctt1 bz Lrc ztznnrttl bt! tlnfl"t tine.'t Shz dizd l,4ancLl 18,
tr 861 , ctbou't doun qzant {nom the tine, tfur Le-t'te-n wa's
wn-Ltton.

* * * * * * * *'fi * * * * * * * ie * * * * * t( it * * * *

***
)t
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*x*

great Satisfaction to hear from

delay of vtrighting You was

of mee f rom I ouisvi I I but You

w'ill influence you to Com and

ancious to See hir ['Ji I I iam

has ma'id al l most a totel fal'iur (fail ure) of ever-v

forth acers (acres) of oatsfdjd not rais as many as

qround hle rented ground/put in betwn (between)

gives his best love and wjshes to you and his new and only S'ister/my niec

(njece) you must tak good care of my Amos as he is one of my sons/Uhave

but too bee Cind (kind) to each other/tfren you w'i11 be happy 0 how I

would like to see yoll both Amos fore years is to iong for me to wait I

may be in eternjty by that tinre I want to See you be fore I d'ie and tell
you A1"l of my troubel s wh jch you dont know nor blieve but So it 'is I

must bare thern the best I Can I never new what troubel and hard t'ims way'

you know I feel the affects no{thare is Almost a perfect faliour (failure)

of Al1 Crops of grain and vegitabeS

blilli went in to the hog traid last august/^ras yearin hops to make

somethingy'ast winter and this is so very hard/the drouth this Sumrner and

hard frost in SePtember

thing ftre put in about

he soed (sovred) on the

7"



forth five and fifty acers of corn we djd not raise one hundred bushels

So it is throu the hole Countery except in the river botoms the mitts
and the ohio is froven (frozen) up as noth{ng can be had to keep stock a

livefwilliam is loosing almost all his hogs som peopel has lost nerly
all with Som dese (disease) and the want of food t^Jilliam has lost not
'less than Seven hudred doliars worth Sjnce he bought and maid not one

dollar he is out of hart and most despnding I am afraid he will Amos

you know we have now (no) money to by w'ith he is now try to get Som food

when thare Cones a thaw in the rivey'that is all the Chance/wod'in

louisvill is Seven dollars a cord/coa1 sevent.y cents fore a bushel

Amos you may think hard of mee for what I have don but neces'ity rnaid

me do it I have Sold henery for three hundred dollar due in April next

I cany say eny thing bout the hier of hinr yet I thought I might as well

have the use of the mony as Not, or others Amos it shall be more than

two thousands to you dont think hard of mee I have a leven (eleven)

blacks and something e1s and now (no) one but you and william to leve

it to you both I thought it the best sell him kep the rest. All I

want is you and william to seport me deasently p, life time the balance

is yors both I will right gain (acain) on the subkect wen I Can

you vrant to know what Elizabeth and hir too boys john henery and

Amos tJilliam would bring thay easiy fetch fifteen hundredr/negros is
very h'i here I woul d not Se1l hir She has sayd (said) she would be

willing to folow you to California i cant Say whare She is at this time/

take hir rvith you and hir wait on your urife Elizabeth Cars a very good

nare/attsO d'id you knovr doc Mclsaac is not abel to by hir/he is
mak'ing noth jng/ benjamun Wight lost emely this fa1l She died at Syleses

and myria houss Sy is rather behind hand5(and) has lost so many horses

3\



Some Seven or eight.

i have too littel babys Mars and Synthas and too older ones five

and three yars o1d the rest all abel to work we have rented eighty

acers of ground this yar at too dollars per acer if we fajl this year

you may both lok out of your doore and See us all Conring thare or we will

90 to Tlexs/william wculd go in a minjt if he Cold (cou1d) I never oo

to Nlson william has not bin thare since March i Cant tel much what

thare a doin11 i must bring this to a Close as I ame very tired my

helth'is very good and I am thankful to the qiver of all things it is

the best g'ift of god my'love and best wishes and l,llilliams to you and

your better hal f tl i zabeth Gl ass

-37 -

* * * * ** t< * * rt * * ** * * ** * * * * it * * * * *
*
* Novembztr 8, 1859*-
* Thz LeLten L,s [,tom Jane's A. SmLth Ln Ne-vctd.a Ci'tL1 tc'* Cctu.tin Fctnnq. Re,[znznc,e, i-t made tc, bct"bq "KaALqt',* AmoL'L ctnd Fanntl''t (i'l'st bonn. Amo,s i's apfJa,(en't.47* owotj {non homz on ct viti,t tct Kewtuchq. He 6ee,mt tt:* bz ecclmpcLnlling "Annia", Smil,h't nu{1e c'n tho tn'L'1t.
*
* ** * * * * *** ** * ** ** :* ** * * * ** * **

**t
*
*
*
*
x
*
*
*
*

***
(Cousin) Fanny

I hope you vril1 forgive me for not wriqhtinq before this time But as

I have Just gottin a letter from Annia I thouqht it my duety to drope you

a few I ins to 1et you know hov,r she is she thinks that she will qit wel I

as she has got intirly free of pains and is stronger than she was when she

left this Country She says she has not heard from Amos since he left hur

Fathers house She seemes to be very uneasy abouqht him as he promist to

wriqht to hur when he got vrith his friends as he thouqht of start'ing back

3q



before 0ctoberfif he did not he sajd he woold Call and see hur before he

returned to this Cuntry if you have had letters from him you must wright
to hur to that efect as she seems to think a crate&ll of him for his kind
tretment to hur vrhile jn his charge on the way home (to Kentucky?) she

says Frank is well and as spritly as he Can be I do truly hope you and

your swet babe is well and also you Father fanrly give my respects to
them I have thought siranqe ihat Amos has not rote to me or Aunt Glass

one as I sent hur a draft sum ten nonths ago and have not heard from hur
since or the draft eaither you must wright to me and let me know if
thare has any thing hapned and hovr you and Kassy are cletting alongi and

also how Amos was and aunt Glass t^tas when you last heard from them and

urhen Amos is likely to returne and tell him when he dos returne home he

must wright to me and I will Come down and see hirn my helth is qoocl as
yousal hoping that you are well and happy _vour friend and relation

Jas A Smith

direct yours to Navada city Navada County
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bjhile on a recent motor trip, I had the opportunity to visit
Shepherdsville, the county seat of Bullitt County in Kentucky. After

having spent considerable time reading and examining Aunt El'izabeth

Glass's letters to Amos, it had special meaning to vis'it the area

where these letters originated. It almost seemed like I expected

thjs part of the country to still be experiencinq "hard times" as She

descrjbed them. Insteado the countryside looked as prosperous as any

other farming community of Tennessee or Kentucky-

In the microfilm department of their County Library, I found the

fo j I or,ri ng 1860 census :

I I August .l86.0 
Census

,'Belmonj Furnace Post Office Djstrict #4 county of Bullitt
Elizabeth Glass aqe 66 Born in Md. Real estate $.l,600

Personal $8,000
*1,'J. A. hlhite age 38 - Iisted as Farm Laborer"

"(Ill. A. l,lhite was a brother of Amos l'liqht)

Across the street, i n the courthouse, the Great Book of l'{.il I s

(.]S36-1863) gave me a chance to see a copy of Aunt Glass's original

will, 2 codicils and a laterinventory and appra'isal of her personal

estate, (photocopy of same fo]1ows )

Aunt El izabeth Gl ass djed llarch lB, I 86l .

uo
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Decembelt 9 1 863

Fttom (?) unylgned Le,tLe-n o[ Canson Cit4 to Unc[-z
Be,nnq. Handnni,ting matehes LdznLLcctn-[-q with that od
Janz,s Smi,th (.Lettett to Fanntl, Nctvenben 18591 , It ia
Lr-toneMing Ltaw tlnLt I-zttzn got into tl,te p0LAzA6i0n
o$ Ano.t ct(lten it wa.s ,sznt to Ke-ntuclu1 to Unc[-e Bzn
ttligl'Lt. It ia maLnLq ta{-lrzing abou.t, Ano.t. Cou,sin
Smrtl+ in Catuctn C.i,tt1 .U doLng a,{-!- he can to ge,t Amot:
to .ticlwLda.te hi,s Kentuctzq ,s.Lave ho{-ding.t. He madz tl+e,
ttatemznt, "l have, no Tda" that I'te- (Anot) even uti.Ll- tte-
tunn to K,J aa hLt pzoyt.La. on l.Lia utidz yteoy:!-e wont
heane to l,uU Leavinq tlqen and anotLto,t Aact i,s he i's to
pnctude 'sytinetzd to Tven nztunne tltzrtz iLttt Lera thctn
hz nedt w'Lth." AlAo, Smi.th thinh,s the "instittttion
c,td Slavznr1 l,LaA gonz bq thz bond,"
******************* ***f ******

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
x
*
*
*
*
*
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Dear Uncle Benny

Having not heard from you for sorne time with in a few days past and

having got a letter from Amos W'ight Saying that you Sa"icl you Could Sell h'is

negros for so much'in green Backs and ask'ing me at the Same tjme rryhat I

thought vlas best for him to do I advised him to let you Se11 and in order

to'incoreg him to Sell I told him to tell you to Sell mjne which I do not

wish you to do I have had no thought of Selling mine and my reason for in-
corinq him to Sell is this I have no Ida that he ever will returne to ky

as hls peop'le or his wjfe people wont heare to his leaving thern and

another fact is he is to proude spireted to ever returne thare with leSs

than he left with and to be Canided (candjd) wjth you unleSs he picks up

more Coreg and has more industry than he has had for the last few years

he w'ill never will be able to Come as he desres tharefore I advised him

to Sell and as I onstly think the'instution of Slavery has gone by the

bord I think you had better Sell them for him for what you Could obtain

for thern vlould be of vitle importence to him for it might inable him to

go at Sumthing that he might Co better than he has done heartefore I do

Xt



not wish you to think I have rote this with anny desine to inger hjm'in
your estemat'ion for God knows if thare is a man on earth I luve it Amos

he is to good harted for his one good and is as honerble as anny man on

earth but you know as well as I do he never like to pute his Sholder to
the wheel and thare is the grate Seckret of his not doinq as well as he

might do I vras for the ffrst tjme thjnkjnq do day that as long as I
have too and thay both grls that if you thought it best I would like to
have the boy you hired to Mr. Riley when I was there as I do not think
I will ever Sell mine I thought if I djd by ihlnr and the instution soes

down I Could Stand the loSs and if it dos not it woold be better to have

all of one fam'ly So if Amos has requsted you to Se11 them and jt will
not inger the Saile of the balance to take the boy from the 1ot you may

Set him down to me at urhat ever you think vroold be rite or at the Same

price you Can obtain from anny one e1s If you woold rather I woold not

purches him let him go urith the rest If you should keep the boy for me

please State the price/t witt have to pay Amos eitherin Gold or Curncv/
jt woold make no diference r^rich I woold have to pay/f,e woold git the

advanteg of the exchange between heare and thare I think he rote me that
you Could get $500 dollars in green backs for him if So wy I could give

him the Same heare green backs are genrely worht more heare than thare/
If you Should keep the boy for me I woold like for you to keep him r,rith

you as I woold rather you woold train hjm and have no Compensation than

have him hjred out and Spoilt I think it more than likely that I r,rill
returne thare jn the Corse of twelve or fifteen months and locate per-

mently for the balance of my days I have Sold out in Californ'ia all with

the exception of a Specu'lation I have over thare and the results of that

will be known by Springf could Sell that now fore thousand five hundred

dollars but think I urill do betier,



At the conclusion of readjng these letters, many of whjch are in
reference to dealings with slaves, their ownership and inheritances

of slaves, we stop to think of what was happening at this time in our

American history. in the very last letter, Mr, Smith does remark that

the jnstjtution of slavery has probably "gone by the board". By this
t'imerAunt Glass had been gone two years a'lready and iron'ica'l1y much of her

concern about willing her slaves to l,filliam or Amos or James had been for
naught. The abolition of slavery was quite close at hand, Martin &

Gelbert dictionary of American History expla'ins how the Emancipation

Proclamation issued in Septembe4'l862rd'id not apply to border states and

Kentucky was one of four of these border states. However, abolition of
slavery was to soon follow.

EMANCi PATION PROCLAF1ATION ARTICLE

*Emancipation Proclamatjon. Issued by Presjdent Lincoln on
September 23, l862 as a war measure designed to gain world public
support of the Unjon cause. It prov'ided that all slaves sould be
declared free in those states st'ill in rebeliion against the
United States on January l, .l963. Under these provisions slaves
were freed only in those states which after that date, came under
the military control of Union armies. The proclamation did not
apply to the border states of Delaware, Kentucl<y, Maryland and
lvlissouri, nor to that part of the Confederacy already occupied by
Itlorthern troops such as Tennessee and parts of Virg'inia and
Louisiana. Several states availed themselves of the opportunity
to adopt ABOLITION measures in l864 and .l865. it should be
clear fronr the above that the document did not abolish slavery
as it is commonly believed. Abol'ition did not occur until the
adoption of the l3th Amendment'in .I865.

*Djctjonary of Amerjcan Hjstory by l4ichael l4artin and Leonard

Gelber - Littlefield, Adams & Co., Totowa, New Jersey, 1972.



Amos lrjigtht, later in life became somewhat active'in civic affa.irs.
From information obtained from the book of minutes in the Yuba County

courthouse, it was found that he served as Justice of the peace of
Long Bar Townsh'ip. He vras elected in 1871. Following the september 3,
.l879, electjon he was elected to the Board of supervjsors, receiving
3]5 votes u,rhich was a large majorit,v. The two men running aglainst hjm

traildwith 37 and 33 votes respectively. This r^rould indicate that he

was quite well known ardpopuiar jn the community. It vras interesting
to read about resolutions introduced by him and some that were adopted.

He served on the board from lBB0 until the end of lBB2.

In the last years of his I jfeo he served as D'irector of the Brovrns

Va11ey Irrigation District and held this Frosition at the time of h'is

death in .l898. From time to time, the newspaper, the Appeai, as it was

called then, had news articles of Amos's civic act'ivities. He voiced

his opinion publicly in Ehjs December ZB, lBBgr newspapen artjcle in
regards to an issue on irrigation.

Enthusiastic for Irriaation

Ex-superv'isor l'Ji qht Di scourses on the Browns va1 'ley Di stri ct .

A..S, Wight, of Brown's Valley, who is one of the leadingspirits in the movement for irrigation in the foothills, and
has frequently said that he wouli be vrilling to pay the pre-sent price per acre of his land for a v,rater supply, was in
town yesterday and expressed himself as greatly preased withthe survey as far as it has gone in the Brown's Val1ev
i rrigation djstrict.
"I am not satisfied, though," said [1r. Wight, ,'with the r,rayin whjch some of our ourn people are bucking against.it. I'
can readjly see r,lhy a certajn feur are doing so, and that is
because they expect to make a:'evr dollars by some litile
scheme wh'ich wilI benefjt them on1y. The irrigation district
has been formed, and vie are going to work and ihe kickers can't
stop us. Water we ulill have, and plenty of it. Everyday that.gloes by and every Ooltar expended makes my landenhance just so much in virue, and I terr vo, irre richestpart of Yuba county uri'l'l be in the foothills when ourdi tch i s compl eted. ,,
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AI4OS SMITH I^JIGHT - DIED JUNE II, IB98 . AGE 77 MALE . l,liDOI,lER - BORN
IN KENTUCKY - CAUSE 0F DEATH OLD AGE. This single line entry from
the Yuba County Clerk-Recorder's Office seems almost too brief and
ins'ignificant to record his I jfe's ending.

A further search of the Daily Democrat files, revealed that the

residence and barn on the A. S. lllight p'lace was destroyed by fire January

3, .|900. "The loss wjll reach nearly $l,000".
It is now time jn this account of Amos's life to explain wh.v he was

cal led "Hooppo'le ld'ight" by his fel low superv jsors. It u/as simply be-

cause he had mentjoned that he came from "hooppole country". (A Hooppole

js a small young tree used for cuttjng hoops, as in barrel mak'inq).

In some future day,'it is 1ike1y that some of his descendantswjll

add to this sketchy account of Amos's life. As for me, I have enjoyed

looking into his l'ife and sharing what I could.

Our special thanks to Mr. tarl Ramey for his ass'istance through the

California Room of the Marysville L'ibrary and Denelda lJest, a great

granddaughter of Amos l{ight. Mrs. l{est contributed many letters, photo-

graphs and i nformat.ion. Al so, I woul d I i ke to express apprec'iati on for
the ass'istance I received on my visit to the Bullitt County Courthouse

in Shephardsville, Kentucky this past summer.

ABOUT THE AUTHOR

Shirley l,Jilson, author of thjs article, grew up on a Minnesota

farm and received her early education 'in a one-roorn schoolhouse. A

registered nurse, lt4rs. l^ljlson rnoved r,rith her husband and children to

Sutter County from Escondido, California in 1977. She nour uses her pro-

fessional training as a volunteer with the Sutter-Yuba Health Department.

Her long abiding interest in history, especiaily of the California

nrining areas,'led her to become a member of the Community Mernorial
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Museum Auxiliary in January of .l980. In readinq throuqh the Museum's

"Amos l,Jight Collection" of letters and documents, she became in-

terested in fjndinq out more about the I ife of Amos Stttjth hlight.

This artjcle is a result of her research r^rhich led her as far afield
as Bul I iti County, Kentucky.

|,light, Fanny N.
"Fata1 Briqgy Accident"

Appeal Nevrspaper 0ctober 3.l, l8B2

in Long Bar township, Yuba county, 0ctober z8th,
Mrs. Fanny N. l,light, wife of Supervisor A. S.
l,Jight, aged 46 years B months 23 days.

Fatal Accident. -- Mrs. Fanny N. |^lioht' wife of
Supervisor A. S. lllight, met with a fatai .accident
on Saturday last. Their home i s about five rni I es
northwest of Brovin's Valley. Mrs' llight had been
visiUrg a married daughter, and about 6 p.m. was
returning in a buggy with a boy (her ovrn) of about
nine years. l,Jhen only a felv hundred yards away
from the house the horse took fright at sonre object
in the gathering darkness and shied. Horse' l'ragon
and all went off the grade and rolled to the bottom
of the slope, a fall of about 20 feet. The horse
was uninjured, and at once ran away, leaving the
buggy a wreck behind him. The boy was badly cut on
the iorehead, and lay stunned for some little time.
l,Jhen he came to he found his mother lyino unconscious
in a ditch beside him. There vlas water in the ditch
and he lifted her head out of it. Then he nade his
vray to the house and told Mr. l^!iqht and Hayward
Foibes. the former's brother- in-law, what had happened.
They camied i\4rs. |,Jiqht to the house' Her neck seemed
to have been broken, but they think she lived about
twenty minutes after the accident. She leaves three
children. The funeral took place yesterday morninq.
There was a great procession. The Rev. J. A. Van
Anda officiated at the house and the qrave, and J. M.
tJilson, N. D. Coombs, John Copeland, D- P. lievrbert' 14.

Meed and l^Jm. Jefferds acted as pailbearers.

Wight, Amos S.
"Death at home on the Honcut"

Appeal Newspaper June 12, lB98

Passing of a Pioneer Resident of
Yuba County

After a somewhat extended illness, full of years
and overtaken by a general breakinq down of tne
system conducive upon o1d aqe, A. S. Wight, oneof the oldest and best knatr residents of this
county passed away at his home on Honcut Creer
Saturday at l :30 p.m.
The deceased, a native of Kentucky, had been a
resident of Yuba county for overy forty years andat one time and another during that lengthy period
had filled in an honorable manner several officialpositions in the county, At the time of his death
he v,/as a director of ihe Browns \talley IrriqationDistrict in the administration of whose affairs he
had maintained a lively interest from the date ofits earl iest inception.
0f a genial character our old neiqhbor had made
and retained the friendship of a large acquaintance
among the citizens of this local ity, who while awarefor some tirne that his days were numbered, will .vethear with sincere regret of his death.
Were there rnore men of the gentle, convivial natureof the deceased in the urorld many of the rou.oher
places wouid be smoothed over as 1ife,s journey pro-
gresses and many a heavy load rvould be lightened up atrifle for the passing vrayfarer.
A married daughter and one son y/ere left to mourn his
I oss.
The funeral services for the deceased will be held athis late residence on l4onday at 2 p.m. The intermentwill take place at the Honcut Cemetery.

A cemetery role search of the Honcut Cemetery did not report a qrave
nrark site for either Fanny or Amos.
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Thomas Truman lYight B, Dec. 16, l86i
Yuba Co. 0. June 1,3, 1937

Mary Josephine Burris B. Aug. tt,.l,6gt
Sacramenio, 0a lifornia.
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slreet sceene of Bangpr, Garifornia - L900 The Thomas T. wighrs
Ieporledly lived in Bangar for a fime-before moving fo Berkeley in earlyre00's. 4S
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Brown's Valley School District School - Girca 1900 School atfended by Mrs. Thomas Wighl
(Mary J. Burris) Location of school shown on bottom center seclion of Long Bar Platte
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